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News Update: 
Grayslake “Throws in the Towle” 
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Members of the school board for Grayslake, IL District 46 voted 5-0 (with one abstention) on a settlement with 
former Brown Deer Business Manager Edward Towle.  Mr. Towle had filed suit in Federal Court seeking 
$75,000 in damages from Grayslake for his termination as their chief school business official.  The terms of the 
settlement were not disclosed. 

As you may remember, Mr. Towle was on paid administrative leave from Brown Deer for almost 18 months 
(while he collected his $107,449 annual salary), when he decided to leave Brown Deer and accept the position 
in Illinois.  Based on his resume and a glowing letter of recommendation from Brown Deer School 
Superintendent Dr. Deb Kerr, he was hired over dozens of other candidates. 

Once the information that he had been placed on paid-leave came to light, Grayslake terminated his contract 
before he even started.   

Mr. Towle still has a Federal suit pending against Brown Deer, which many feel may be sizable in nature. We 
hope that this matter comes to an end soon, without further financial burden or additional damage to the 
reputation of our district. 
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